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Um neenelen °panted illeitelly. 'rho ProbMr. HART. The Senator froth Mehlem In tient in the quest for Inv find miler, l/in In correct. net la ILI purpose. That
enrol eller rinse eller rinse alter civic lien was the purpose of Congress In 19011, we
berm thrown nut [Jeanine Um Ilan en- tlionelit, when we enacted thin, Until
forermenL mul intedinclice ruuununlUes about 9 or 12 tiondlui nno, the courts
Illemilly. So I tin not think we nt- consistently had nppronclied II, on n bnli.nln nay pertivole r Adult of nceompilell- ltncleig basin, which in exactly what thin
meld In compterinn ornaillzed crime. or amendment necks to do.
Oily aline whittsciever fur Met matter,
Mr. President, while several Swinton
with Menai nal vItlen lentliting lit amen are lit the Chamber, I should like to fork
belief thrown MIL of court.
for time yens old nays on lily funendIttent.
I would owned Unit the retied speaks
The yam fuel nays were ordered.
for Neff. Frankly, I 'lever thought the
Mr. KENNEDY, Ftirtherniere,. Mr.
'event of former Attoiticy General Ham- President, Ute &nide report immune°
ner/ Clot It Wen that good. But, compering that Were to exemption '1 In the 1006
Ills revert' with Mutt eel tleved by succeed- reinnt on Um Freedom of litiontudien
ing Attorneys Dative!, he Inuits like Tom Art.—curd that nevelith exemption Is the
Dewey In Ida Prosecutorial iteydny.
target of the Senntor from Michigan's
Mr. IIILUIlICA, Thal record In bed, but nmentintent—rentin as follows:
do we went lot matte IL wet= by lottettinu
sclemptien No. 7 denim with "inveeLlentory
thin einviiiiiiietit which threntens to tie Mee complied for law enforcement purposes.'
Lim hands of the Fill Mill dry lip their Therm are the Mrs ;wavered by Oovernmenb
enure= of Information? 1 say, with that, agencies Lo prosecute law vitantorn. 'neer
diacionine at anvil Met, except to the exthe stoup or the Moth is npulled, end
two no inc hit eliding it few doseges of tent no.), are ornIlible by law to n prIvate
Ratty,could
m
harm the Lleverninenee auto 111
Tim immune nmentiment should be
ION:Led.
Mr. 'KENNEDY, Mr, Preslileid„ I do not
INIT.11174 the illlielidnielli, MI IL has been
described by the Senator frniii Nehronitn,
tin the enteetlinent we are now Considerlug. I feel there ban been it gross inishiterprelatleit of Um actual words of the
amemlineet and ila iiutoullen, an well es
what IL would nettielly achieve mid noromplish. So 1 think It In Important for
the record to be extremely clear about
thin.
if we accept Um entemilment of the
Sertetor from AI iridium. we will not open
hip the commitnity to n1,11191.11, MORON 11,
mid killers, nn the Sander from Nebraska
hen Minted stemented by his direct comments and stelements on the emend'Melt. 'What I UM trying to tin, ell I understand the !blest of Um amendment,
In that It be ppecIfic eland nnfeminnling
the leulthottle Investlentiunn Met would
Ite emulteint by 1.1te Federal rigencies and
else the litrestientlre Illes uI the Fill.
As n. neater of feel, lnuklug beck over
the develimineut of legisIntion under the
HMO net find Molting nt limo Sande report
lnimunge item Wet legislation, IL wits
clearly the Interpretation in the Sonnte'n
ilevelopmeet of that leglelittlon Mint lite
"Invealigniory file" exemption would he
extremely hint lowly &need. It inns 80
mall recent Umes-,-really, until About
the past few months. It Is to remedy tied
different Interpretation that Um amendment of tin Sander from Michigan which
we are itow r.onnidering was proposed.
Ishould like to ask Lbo Settelor from
itiridnnn n couple of imeetionl.
Ihmo the Reinder's nmentIment Iii effect override Lim court dettielinin le the
court of 1111perdat111 the Wrinbrrp neitiont
Uulleci Staten, Asphs nerthist Department
of Defense; 1 gllow Rgalost ill Metter; and
NetIonel Center nnehist Welnbereer?
As I Millen:Until IL, Um holdhien In
Ulnae peak:Mar cones are of the greatest
colleen.' to the Semler from MIchienn.
As I interpret It, the impact end effect
of Ida amendment would be to 'override
those perticular decisions. Is that not
collect 7

It seam to me Mint the Interpretation,
the dennitlon, In tied report language
Is much nmre restrlidive Minn Um Mini
of ruiteitilment the Senator from Mehlgen et this Limo is attempting to achieve.
Or course, Mint interpretation In the
Mil report wan embraced by a 1.111Ballmous Senate beck then.
Mr. BART. I think Um Senator from
Mnsartel ninth; In correct. One could nrg tie
that the amendment we are now coneldcritic/. If flaunted, would leave the Freedom of informatiolt Act less nvallebio
to it concerned citizen that wan the ease
wills the 19013 language Malone.
Again, however, the development In recent Mlles requires tint we respond Ill
R01110 fashion, even thought we any :tot
achieve the same breadth of opportunity
for the evollnidlitY of documents W het
may arguably be said to apply under the
oriental 1007 act.
Mr. KENNEDY. That would tertnitill
be my understanding. Furthermore, It
seems to me Vital Um amendment itself
hos considernble eensitivity built in to
preterit egaltist the investor' of privacy,
and to protect the identifies of Informants, suit Most generally to preterit the
leititimate Interests of n law Onfurcenient
hgoiley to conduct MI 111Veglintlidt 11110
noy onn of these crimes with* Iowa been
outlined In such wonderful verbInne hero
this nftentoon-,--Lreasoli, espionage, or
what have you.
Sti-I just want to camp= Mint on these
points the amendment is precinct and
clear nod 1s nn extremely pirsitIve and
conntructive development to meet legitimate law enforcement moraine. 'Those
nro nom° of the raviolis why I will support the apientiment, end I urge my collensites to do so.
Tim PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
Domento). The Senator front Nebrnaka
Ina 0 nth tut= remaining.
Mr. Music& Mr. President, I should
like to point out that Who ruttendinent
proposed by the Serintor from Michigan,
preserves the right of people to a fair
trInl or Inumrtint mijudleatioo. It is
careful to preserve the Identity of an In-

loull toad of Congressional Record' of
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former. It Is careful to preserve the itleMf
of protecting the Investigative techniques"
and procedures, and. so forth, But what!,
about the names of those persond that'
hire contained In the Me who are not In-1
formers and who are snot neoused
crime and who will not be tried? Wheel
about the protection of those people
whose nines will be In there, together
Information having to do with
them? Will they be protected? It le a real •:;-ty,
question. and it would be of great cuter--;q1
mat to people who will be named by ht- •
formers somewhere Mona the lino of the
Inventlgatiun nod Whose name Kahane- L'yn,
bly would stay in Um file.
• 1+1
Mr. President, by way of summary, I
would like to may that It would distort'
the purposes of the PEI, Imposing on
them Lha added Minion, in addition to!`
litvestIgntIng.eases and getting,ovidenee."%.•
of eervIng as a research source for every
writer or curious person, or for those 4,
who may wish to And n basis for sun::
either anninst Aim Government or. 1,,,
against eomeono else who might be men- •
Moue(' Ol the file.'
Second, It would impose upon the FBI'.
time tremendous teak of reviewing each
pogo and each doeutitedt contalued
many of their investigatory flies to make
an Independent judgment as to whether
or nut any part thereof should be rel..
lensed. Sonic of these flies are very ex-,
tonsive, particularly in organized primer
crises that are sosneLlines under considvration for a year, a year and a hail, or .
2 year-a.
'
Mr. HART. Mr. President, will the:
Senator Yield?
Tito rruesti:orro OFFICER, All Litter;
of Um Senator has expired.
Mr. KENNIXEY. I yield the Senator IS 'e
minutes on the bill.
Mr. HART. Mr. President, I tisk unitnhnous consent that n memontlidum letter, reference to which ins been madoTt
in the debate imd which has been dis--.:fe
trIbuted to each Senator, be printed in'tc4
the RECORD.
• 7.7tere befwg no objection, this letter :k.
WW1 ordered 10 be printed hi the Ina cone,

:=

with

es follows:

' ,•
asesconsweess =Mat ,
A question has been reined ns to whether IA
my amendment aught binder the redersr-,,i,
Bureau of Investigation in the performance
of Its investigntory duties.
Burenn
stresses the used for confidentiality In Its
InvestlantIone. I agree completely. All of us
recognise 'the crucial law enforcement role
of the 'Bureau's numeration! Investigating
=vacuities.
'flowerer, my amendment would not iiindei'
the Bureou's porter:none* in any way. The
ArIn11111etrativo LAW Seetlotl of the American
liar APROCIRii0/1 langiange, Which my lunend- :Pr
anent adapts verbetba, Was carefully drawn
to preserve every conceiveable reason the Y.?
Bureau might have for resisting disclosure i",r,
of luntesial in an investigative Me:
If informante anonymIty—whother pail ~4'i
Informers or citizen volunteers—would be:it
threatened, there would be no disclosures;
If the bureau's confidential Leebnigites',..t.
,„
end procedures would by threatened, therer 5:9
would be no disclosure; _
if disclosure Is an unwarranted Windier' .1..,
of privacy, there would ho no disclosure
(contrary to the bureau's letter, this is 11'
determination courts make an the time; In.•

